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nire beiefirth as chrisuians, and like Saint Paul- to
e lory, in, Christ crucjied; and to cherisi in

tir hearts its rememiirance ; the priest signs thel
\turphyte oin the foreliend and breast with the sign
îthe crosq, sayiig: .Receive the signr of the cross,

-1 tlyfurehead, and in thy heart. Take to .theej
/hefaith of the heacenly precepts; and be such in
'iy morals, as ta tie able now> tobe the temple qf God.

'l'he prayers, t\lhichs are addresàei only ta Goa,!
nc in latin; and ail for the same sanctityinig pur-
po<se. li'ileed, ta prevent in tie administration of
0he sacrament tme possibility of aitering thie sense
in traslation, flic whiole liturgy of the Catholic
I hurch, as it is directed to Goa alne, is every
whiere preserved usnciangeably hic same in the
Catholic, or universal and unchangeable language,
thb latin. However, for tise satisfaction or those
. lia understand not that language, We shall give

:iese prayers translated inta English.
After thse cercmôny just mentioned, the priest

eays: let ais proy; for in ail her solein prayers
'ie churclh supposes lier childrcn tojoin in suppli-
s tion ta their common heavenly father.
- We beseech thee, O Lord, graciously to lcar
r prayers; and by thy continua protection guard
is, tly elect, (N.) signed with Ie sign of the
oss Ofour Lord: that observing the rudiments

that is, the beginnings,) of the greatness. of thy
-?ory, by keeping thy commandments; he (or she)
iay deses ve to attain ta the glory of regeneration;

-irouigh Christ our Lord." Answer, amen.
Tieii laying lis hand on the head of the Neo-

phyte, lie says:
Let us pray.-.Almighty ttna eternal God, fa-

4i.er ofi otr Lord Jesus Christ, vouchsafe to behold
ri..s thy scrvant (N.) whoin thou wast pleased ta
dl ta the rudiments ut faith;- take fromßuim(or her)

.. blindness of heart. Break al tlie bandsofsatan,
herewith he(or she)was tied: upen to im(or her)

hit gate of thy mercy: that being endowed withi
he sign of thy wisdom,lie (or she)may be free from
le guilt of ahl concupisences and, follow the
.veet odour ofthly precepts, ráÏy joyfully serve thee
n thy church; and daily increase in perfection;
hrough Christ aur Lord.'-Amen.

He thenputs some particles of blessed sait into
'ho mouth ofthe Neophyte, with these words-:

"(N.)xceive the sait of wisdom, May it be to
iheeo a popIltiation unto life everlasting." Amen.
l'he sait of wisdm, is the virtue of christian pru-
dsice, which preserves us, and others by our ex-
ample, fron the corruption of sin. For it is the
property Of salt ta preserve substances from cor-
ruption. la thisenscedid our Saviour sy to his
apusties and disciples: ye arethe salt of the carth.
Without that salt, we cannot bpresevcd uncor-
ruptei tuo i 1fe eoerlasting; much less can we
so, by our example, preserveothers.

Then he add - "peace be with thee1" Answer,
'and with thy spiritl" .For the peace of tIhe* Sa-
t'lour is the portion ofthose who bave this salt.

The prayerthat-folUowis:
"'O God-theauthorol ail truth! we humbly be-

e-ser thce, graciousy vouchafe to.behold this thy

servant (N.) and tasting this sait, tlc first food:
do not permit him (or her) to hunger any longer;
so s niot to be reilenislied with hcavenly food;
ta the end thlat lie (or she) may ahvays be fervent
in spirit; joyfid in hole ; ulvays obedient to thy
naine i Bnng hin, (or lier) O Lord, v besecch
thec, to ic laver of regencration; thalt, vith thy
faillifuil, he (or she) my desei re the eternail re-
wards, which thon h:îst pronised: through Christ
Our Lord. Assen."

The priest then commands, in the name of the
living God, father, son and holy glost, thc devil ta
be gone, and give up all lis claim to the human
crcature, about to be baptized ; nnd who, till bap-
tized, is justly under his dominion, as un uînregen-
erated child of the sintul Adam; but whom Our
God a.nd Lord Jesus Christ has designed to call
to his holy grace, benediction and the baptismalfont.
"And this sign, says lie, ofthe holy cross, (signing
it on the Neophyte's forehead) dure thou not to
violgte, Q wicked spirit, throught Christ our Lord.
Amnen.",

Then, laying his hand on the head of ith Neo-
phyte, the priest prays thus:

"O Lord, most holy Father Almighty, eternal
God; the author of iight and truith: I beseech thy
etornal aund mostjust picty in behalf of this thy!
servant, (N.) that thou vould'st vouchsafe ta en-
lighten him(or her)withthe liglit of thy understand-
ing. Cleanse and sanctify him, (or her) give him
(ber) true kunowledge; that, being made vorthyot
thy baptism,bc (or she)may persevere in firm hope,
righteous council, and holy doctrine, through
Christ our Lord.--Amni."

The priest then laym upan te one ta b baptized
the extremity of bis stole: (the distinctive orna-
ment of the priestly ofilce) and with it introduces
him (or lic linto the churcb, saying: "enter inta the
churct at Go; ehat thou mayest have part with
Christ unto lUfe cverlastingY" This is thse first
connectiionthat takes place between thIe church
of Christ, represented by lier minister, (the re-
dedmers legitimate deputy;) and the carnai chil '
of Adan': on thus entering the church, the Neo-
phyte repeats, or the god-father and god-mother
in his ùame, repeat first the apostle's creed; for
that is thesumot the faithafthechurch, intouwhich
the one te be baptized, is admitted a member: then
the Lord's prayer, to shew, that on our becoming
a christian, we can then, and net tillthen, call God
our Father, who art il leasen; or address him as
his childmeu.

The priest then adjures the unclean spirit in the
name of God the Father Ahnighty; in the name
of Jesus Christ, his Son, our Lord and judge; and
in the virtue of the holy ghost, ta depart from
(N.; the creature of God, which our Lord bas de-
signed to cal to become the temple of the living
God; iht the Holy Ghost may dwell in it-Amen.

He then touches the ears and nostrils of the
Neophyte with. is spittle; (a ceremony partly
used by Christ hhaelf, when he healed the deaf
and dumb; which every one le, in the spiritual
sense, til baptizeù) repeating the very word of
Christt Er. =, be opened: in the odor of sac

lity. This is anu emblematical expression used in%
the Canticle of Canticles; siewiing the powerfut
enticemeits of grace- drato me, ant I will n-fm
after the oudour eflhine ointlents. "But thous be
gone, O devil; for ic judgmert ofGud Ls at
htand."

Then ic Neophyte is asked, and answers hlim-
self, or by the nmohlths of his sponsor: (N.) " Dost
thon renouince satan? Ans. I renouince him."

"Aid ail his works? Ans. I resouice thcm."
" Anti ait his pomps? Ans. I ,nounce them."
This indicates that the acceptance of tihe Re-

deemer's covenant ltmercy ; and ftle renounciation
of our vassalage ta Satan, under which wve hat
fallen by oursinfhl and voluntary obedience ta him,
rather tihan ta God, our creator and rightful Lord;.
must bec qually free and voluntary, when ire
cone ta the use of' reason, and capable of judging
for ourselves; and on this condition is the saving
grace impartei ta us; signified, as we have abun-
dandy shewn, by the blessed ail, with which the
priest then anoints thle Neophayte on the breast andi
between the shoulders; saying: "i anoint thec
ivith ie oil of salvatiòn in Christ Jesuis our Lord,
that thou mayest have eternal life."

On the breust, to sigsify tlint the divine grace
may soften and make pliant our heart and will to
the ivill ofGod; and on the shoulders, that hermay
strengthen us to bear manfully on our neek ai"!
shoulders the yoke and cross of Christ; and follow
him througi passing tribulation to eternal bis.

Afier this the Neophyte is particuTarly askeld
th]us, ifhe helieves hie chicf articlos u file chrisiant
fail: "Dost thou believe in God, tie Father Ai-
mighty, creator ofhleaven and earth? Ans. I bc-
lieve." Dost thOu believe in Jesus Christ, his
only son, our Lord ; who was born and sufferedî
tor us ' Ans. I believe. " Dost thou believe !n the
holy ghnst; the holy Catholic church; the com.-
munion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the
resurrection of the body, and life everlasting? Ans.
I believe." "(N.) wilt thou be baptized ? Ans. I
will" For baptism, like ahl the aher benedits ai
Christ'a dispensation, must be frcely sought for;
not forced upon any.

Then is he baptized in the manuier already de-
scribed.

The preparatoxr' cerensonies just detailed, slheu,
what he is ta become by b1ptisus; ts e subsçqueut
ones what by it he is noIw become: a royal heir -Of
God, the king of kings; and tierefore, during thie
recital ofithe tollowing prayer, ishe anointed on the
heai by the priest with theholy chrism; .the.same
as that With wich soverekhs arc anoined ;and
bishops consecrateti. '"The AhîniÈhty'God, Fa-
ther cf cur Lord Jesus Christ;.bo has regnera
ted the&eby water and the hoy ghost; John iii. F,
and, vho has given thee the -remission of al tly
suis: ay ie anoint thee wilhthe chrisra ofsalva-
tien in the same Jeusu Christ, our Lord, unto life
everlastin. Anen." "Peacebe with thee!-

A whîite dinen-robe, or cotering is ten put .owX~
the ne y baýiized, as en emblem of is spoùee
innocence; whidh he is desired to carry, unstmse
before the tribunil of our Lord Jesus Chris, that
he mayhàvelifkeve sting. Amen. -

NeÏt àl4gbtd cadl is.ýgiven, him, or.- tisose,
jwho pr ent i with the words zremr'

hburing , lig sia lkeet thy baptism rwiiuo
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